
SPA FAVORIIES MENU
Deck 12 Fwd, Call 2009 Open daily 8:00am-10:00pm
|ol{lllllnlilt SUPn DnoX Slllllltllllc TRIAIIIiEi{I (sFo mtnur€s $1 se . vatue sp€ciar g1 43course or 3 ror g2ee
Thls powertu ireatment slccesstu y he ps to reduce cel ulile, linns & tone, and deloxry yolr body. Lose 1 I inches around
the buttocks, abdomen, ams or thlghs. ii yo! are serous abort re-shapng your problem areas and iocusing on a plaf to
ma nta n a f rm and toned body, lhis is for yo!! Course oi 3 ior $299

GO SIIIIU TETIH WHIIEI{II{G 30 ninutes $149 . 2 for $254
A ne,,! revoM onary syslem lo whilen yoLrr leeth 4 6 shades in lust one 30 minute session. No mess, No trays. No
sensitivlly of damage to teeth. Ercellent results for those who smoke, dink red w ne, co as, tea,luces, cofiee and eal dark
roods. Cal for your ftee consutalon

l{IW 0IYlltRllY tAClAl rs 50 minutos$169. Value Special $152
Culting edge techrology brings Micro-demabrasion and Oxygen together jn ihis luxurious trcatm€ni lo light rins lines
& winkles, spots, rcduce scadng, sun damage, discoloration and pofe size. We cleanse, polish, mask ancl massage
you into sweet oblivion 1or radiantskin.

Elemir lri-Enzyme Resurlaring latial
This tacialis clini€lt prcven lo rcduce the appearance offine lines, acne, supedicial facia! scaiiing, and uneven skin
pigmentalion, rcvealing a €newed level of cla ly lo the complexion. After just one session, this can €sudace the skin
up to 75% and leave yourskin 'ip to 32% smoother

PRG(OtlAGtll IA(hL rsr Sominut€s $145. Valu6 Spscial $t3l
Erceptional anti-aging tacialwith phenomenal results. Using powedul anti oxidani quarlz micro crystals, provon to
rcduc€ th€ numbef of wdnkles by 94% and improve limness by 57% in just one session. Slows down the visiblesigns
of aging leaving your skin fimer and uplifted-

lA TlltR/lPlI llYDlALlFI H(lAL rsr

ABS0lllIt SPA RllUAl. rsr

AtotlA-SPA oCIAI tliASlAGE (s)
75 minutsGsosdon$195 .Valu6SDoclal$176

5'0 mlnut6 $149

s0mindes $125 . Vaiu6 SDoclal $1 1 2

50 minutes $11S . Valt.E SDocial $107

1 00 mlnube $2:65 . valua sp3cial $238

lO0minutess$sion$25O . ValueSD€cial$233

75 mlnutos $1S9 . Valu6 Spocial $179

75 mlnut€ $l95 . v.lue Sp€clal$176

This youlh enhancing lacial has results that are last and dramatic. Th€ appearanc€ of fine lines and winkles will be
reduce and galvanic trequency and our speciallzed ingredienis treat the deeper layers of the skin where cellrenewal
takes place,leaving your skin looking youthlully radiant after just one treatmenl

This wondertully rela{ng itoal will delight you frcm the sotes of you feet to the tingling lop ot your scalpiCombining
the Prc-Gollagen Quartz Facialforskin vitality and F(]llBody ArcmatheEpy Massage,this ritual will refresh yourspirit
and strengthen your vilal energies.

A heated Seaw€€d mask containing a powertll blend oi essentialoils is applied lo yoor body to detoxify and
decongest. Exceiledt for arthitis, fatigue, stress, sore stiff muscles, muscles knols. Includes pressure point foot
massage, Scalp Massage and your choice of iull or hali body massage.
3 massages in 1 wilh r€sults lasting up to 6 weeks

Ut|l[ & GlilGn ASSIGI (sr
50 mlnuia€ $lss
Wam oir is dipped over youl body belore our sumptuous ninure ol gentle sea salt with lime & ginger removes dry,
rcugh skin from youfbody, Finish with a tension @lease massage customized to your individual needs-

HoI $oItS ASSAGT rsr

The ultimate massage lo de-str€ss & rslease tension. We use heated volcanic stones with traditional massage
techniques to deeply reliev€ stress and tension trom your body while €balancing your en€rgy to invoke a meditative

ilB{ U! BTATID BArtlSooIiASSAGE (sr
5o mlnutG€ $159 75 mlnut€5 $199 . Valu6 So€clal $179
warn bamboo shools, mlling, sliding and massaging the muscles. Customized to your needs we use deeptissue or
genlle strokes to melt away your iension & soothe your muscles

l{fl!!!...IHA| POUtnG IIAtSAGI (sl 75 minutos $195 . Valu6So€cial $176
This dlihmic massage utilizes scented helbal poultices that are healed and applied to sore and stifl muscl€s to relax
and felease tension. We forlow with Eastem and Weslem massagetechniques and acupressurecombaned with
essential oils that will take your body on an oxotic jolmey oi totat renewal.
ouPltl HoT sT0t{6 lsSAGt (l)
@uPul [flI & GNttt ltlisact {5)
@uPll58Afit00ital5t6l {t)
(ourusflx Pull|cmtt c{l)
@uPl$ Ilrflis IUtt 80DY filsfact {5}
TT[T6 IUU MDY SIVTDISII $IIAE
{S)- Indicatss Signatu€ Spa Seruice

50 ftri.rtl98 t5!i .r !390 / VJx Pn.. $52
50 .t 'Sll0 t5ihrt s !398 /VJr Pnc i!58
50 Eirut 'llll t5 dr.lB !l9l / V.h Pric $5E

75 nhn6 tl9o / V.h. Pi.. 6152
50 r.t ' !259 t5 Dinl6l|65 /Y.h. Pi.. t329
50 ni.ut,lll9 75 rnd 1165 / Vrh. Pri6ll 19

PLEASE NOTE: Plee prdide 24 h. advmco nolice whon cancoling d changing appointm€nts lo avoid 50% J6. Appo nhents made
lihin 24 houN .r. Bublect ro.dcerra.ion poricy. Appoinlndls are limit€d. Prlces subiod ro change. sp€chrs canol be combined wnh

discdnl./ sp*hls /upqades d c@pons- V.!6 sp6ci.l. v.lid 6:0G1000Fm dait &d whib $Bb6 6nduct.d in Fons of call


